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tor and plowing it under in the spring

than were obtained from plowing it

under in the fall. So far as it went,

this experiment proved the first one.

The manure spreader is a compara- -

, tivcly recent device which is not only

a considerable labor saver but a con-

servator of fertility. The practice of

dumping manure in piles in the field

and then spreading with the fork is

uneconomical and moreover causes

loss in fertility unless the manure is

spread immediately, which is not al-

ways possible.

For the small farm, hauling and
spreading directly from a cart, is, ac- -

cording to Prof. Spillman, in charge
of "Farm Management" at the De-

partment of" Agriculture', the most
economical and satisfactory method,
taking into consideration the consid-

erable expense of a manure spreader
and the comparatively short life of
such a machine.

Triumph for Fresh Over Rotted Ma-

nure.

, Another instructive experiment was
carried on by the Maryland Experi-

ment Station showing the advantage
of using manure fresh from the stable.
Three plots of ground were .planted

I? to corn, one without manure, one with
i

10 tons per acre of fresh manure and
, one of 10 tons per acre of well-rotte- d

manure. The following table shows
the results (average of 2 years' tests)
in grain and fodder yields:

Grain Fodder
(bu.) (lbs.)

Unmanurcd 65 5.150

Fresh manure 92 7,225

Rotted manure 82 ,500
I

The results show clearly in .favor
of the use of fresh manure. Even had
the yield from the use of the fresh and

I rotted manure been the same, the ad- -

vantage would have been with the
fresh manure, since each ton of rotted

! manure represents from a ton and a
I

half to two tons of fresh manure.
When it is considered that the use of
manure fresh from the stable docs
away with at least one handling, the
relative profits arc still greater.

There arc the results in figures, and
experiment was accurately and!thc impartial; but well, how

can chaffy, fresh manure, dry and
light in weight, possibly be as good as
heavy rotted manure? Why, anyone

can see that it is two-thir- db straw and
stalks. Very true; yet straw is' a fer-- H

tilteer and a mighty good one, to say

nothing of the large amount of coiv
ccntratcd fertilizing chemicals which
it has absorbed in the stable, and
which as stated, are largely dissipated
in "rotting." But note what straw
alone did, in a government experi-

ment. Fresh wheat straw was broad-

casted at the rate of 2 tons per acre.
The land thus "manured" produced 58

bushels of corn per acre and 19 bush-

els of wheat, against land "unma-

nurcd" with straw or otherwise with
a yield of 34 bushels of corn and 16

bushels of wheat per acre. So that
straw alone is a good manure.

Here arc a couple more bits of evi-

dence on the subject: On the Canada
Central Experiment Farm a plat of

oats receiving fresh manure yielded

56 bushels per acre, while another plat
receiving an equal weight of wcll-rot-le- d

manure yielded 52 bushels. On
the Sakatchcwan Farm, barley" receiv-

ing fresh manure yielded 53 bushels
per acre, while that receiving wcll-rottc- d

manure yielded 49 bushels.
If you have never tried the fresh

manure plan, give it a fair test along-

side of the old method, and if it docs
not prove a surprise, the Talisman
would like 0 know it." It is perhaps
a little "agin" reason until you begin
to study the established fact's relative
to chemical loss in the rotting process
under ordinary conditions and the
further fact that the millions of soil
bacteria, whose presence in the soil is

largely responsible for plant growth,
arc vastly more active in soil fertilized
with unrottcd than with rotted ma-

nure.
Manure Conserves Soil Moisture.
The virtue of manure is believed in

by probably every farmer in the coun-

try; but in making a study of its rela-

tive value as compared with commer-
cial fertilizers, there is more to con-

sider than the question of its actual
chemical composition. Where the ap-

plication consists exclusively of com-

mercial fertilizer the "complaint is of-

ten heard that there is "burning of the
land." This is more tlrn apt to be
the case. The burning may be worse
in some seasons than others and
vf. 3c on some soils than others, but

it is always questionable .practice to
use large quantities of commercial
concentrated fertilizers alone. While
manure may contain exactly the same
amount of actual fertilizing consti-
tuents as a given amount of- - commer-
cial fertilizer,: its benefit to theCsoil is
generally much greater, owing to the

humus it supplies. When manure is

incorporated with a soil it greatly im-

proves its texture, loosening a heavy,

compact soil and generally binding to

gcthcr a light, leachy one, making the

soil more friable, warmer, more re-

tentive of moisture and in cvory way

more congenial to plants. Prof. King

conducted some experiments at the

Wi consin Agricultural Experiment

Station and showed that certain well-manur-

lands contained 18 tons more

water per acre in the upper foot o!

soil than similar land unmanurcd, and

34 tons more in the soil to a depth of

three feet. He concludes that ma-

nure will aid in equalizing the supply

and distribution of water in the soils

and states that manured land is least

subject to the denuding effects of

wind and rain. Manures act chemical-

ly on soils, giving off carbonic gas

which unites with the soil waters and

increases its dissolving action on the

locked-u- p mineral plant food already

in the soil. It also causes the form-

ation of what arc known as "hu-mate- s"

in the soil and thus renders

inert mineral plant food available.

The temperature of soils will be ma-

terially raised by these chemical ac-

tions.

Experiments have shown that in

general farm practice it is most profit?

able to use about e. quanti-

ty of manure required for the soil

and supplement it with commeccial I
fertilizers. But this question of the I
relative values of manures and1 ferti- -

lizers and the. proper proportions to
ufo ..is another- - story--i MajdvviH's

Talisman.
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DANIELSEN ENGINE PLOWS, H
They plow any WIDTH or any DEPTH, They are easy to H
operate, very light in draught, and under perfect control. H
The above cut shows three Danielsen Engine Flows cut- - H
ting twenty-tw- o feet of land. We manufacture horse and H
engine disc and mold board plows. Write for catalogue. H

DANIELSEN PLOW CO. I
BELL PHONE 3101 H

210 SOUTH 6TH WEST SALT LAKE CITY. UTAH I
A Great Bargain I

A PAIR OF CHOICE IDUROC JERSEY PIGS
FOR $20.00 H

At JOSEPH BARKERS I
Ogden, Utah, R. D. No. 3. I- Bfl

BROTHER I
Accidentally, on camping trip, have H

discovered a Root that will cure both H
tobacco habit and indigestion. Ne H
drugs, but nature's remedy. Let me
write you about this wonderful root. H
A. H. STOKES, Mohawk, Fla. I

M. CHRISTOPHERSON, Mgr. I
SALT LAKE NURSERY GO. I
LArGE STOCK OF WINTER I
APPLES BUDDED FROM I
BEARING TREES AND TRUE I
TO NAME. I
State Road, bet izth and xath So. I

Salt Lake City, Utah. I
PARK AND LANDSCAPE I

GARDENING. I
GROWERS AND IMPORTERS I
OF CHOICE NURSERY STOCK I


